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TOPlfe OF TtiE DAY

It would be interesting to learn
wlien oiir Coolie administrntidn in
tend definitely to suspend Japanese
immigration and to commence im ¬

porting Portoriquenos in accordance
witb the advice of the American
Governor The day may come when
we shall regret this over flooding
the country with Japanese

We wonder whether President
Dole will extend an invitation to
President MKinley and Admiral
Dewey to visit their recently acquired
American possession of Hawaii dur-

ing
¬

their visit to California Would
the constitutional prohibition of the
President leaving the country dur-
ing

¬

his term of ofiioe apply in this
case

There is probably some firm
foundation for the statement that
Great Britain is willing to abrogate
the Claytou Bulmar Treaty of 1850
in exchange for concessions in con-

nection
¬

with the Alaska boundary
question and the favorable arrange ¬

ment of one or two other little mat-
ters

¬

in amicable dispute between the
two great English speaking nations

For some reason not quite clear
to the average reader the Board of
Health under Dr Woods immediate
jdireotion is called the national
board Tf this is the fact why has
the Island of Molokai particularly
near Kauuakskai and Kamslo not
been cared for We have from most
reliable persons the statement that
in the six months last past over sixty
death have occurred near the settle ¬

ment named

Have the Boers engaged a fenian
privateer to attack impregnable
Esquimault The Coast papers
claim that there was recently a terri ¬

ble scam there after the reoeipt of
a cypher telegram from H B Ma
Consul at San Franoisco and the
torpedo boat destroyer Virago wan

rushed off to sea Well lightning
does strike in unexpented places as
Judge Hartwell and General W O

Smith haye discovered in Washing
ton

When we read in the Su Fran- -

oisco papers of the terrible condi-

tion
¬

of affairs in that city with the
Chinese tongs and highbinders of
the frequent assassinations and riot

ious proceedings wo miy well rejoice
that our Chinamen are of a more
peaceable and law abiding class
Viewing the situation from this
standpoint we should be grateful
enough to show them more consider ¬

ation than we have recently been
doing

The so called national Board of
Health sent a physician to Kauna
kakai to investigatejand he reports
that a fever not the plague prevails
an the island The physioian oould
have told of the fearful mortality
had he taken the pains to make
inquiry but as the sickness was not
plague no measures of relief have
been devised for the strioken com-

munities
¬

of Chinese and Japanese
on the American and Kamalo sugar
estates Little wonder that the
people of Hilo thought it better to
care for their own health
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After reading thefollowing excerpt
wa wonder what Aguinaldo really
does want outside of a well lined
puraoi

One of Aguiualdoa confidential
advisors states positively that thore
would bo peace within a week wore
it not for the Filipinos notiou that
Congress will especially deolare for
Philippine independence with an
American protectorate or recognize
the Filipinos under Territorial gov
eminent with the promise that the
arohibelago shall be come a State in
the Union

Dr Conhn Doyle who has febne
to trie seStof wWto Write another
story inScarleti is about right in
regard to Oom Pauh He says the
British people should bo grateful to
htm and entomb him under a monu-

ment
¬

arge aid Brand s jSt

Pauls whioh should bear the in-

scription
¬

Here ltestrie man who
federated the British Empire As
the doctor Baystuany have tried to
do this and have failed but Presi-
dent

¬

Krueger has succeeded Score
one for Shylock Holmes

In the capture of Osmau Digna
the British have under control one
of their bravest and bitterest ene
mies Ostnan Dignad name is George
Nisbet He is a Frenchman by birth
and descent and was born on the
banks of tho Seine in 1836 His
mother after becoming a widow
married an Egyptian merchant and
slave dealer who adopted George
and on his death left him his large
fortune Osman received a thorough
military education at Cairo under
British German and French officers

Two thousand Deweys are to ban-
quet

¬

the Admiral in Carnegie Hall
New York after a four days conven
tion and a pilgrimage to Westfield
Mass the ancestral home of the
family The Deweys trace their
descent from Sir Simeon Dewey of
Stow Hall 1204 and the family
mottoseems prophetic Corona Veniet
dekclix A crown will come to the
deserving Admiral George Dewey
must be as modest as he is manly to
escape a swelled head with all the
adulation and adoration he is re-

ceiving
¬

The Board of Health repcrts that
a Chinese infant taken from one of
the three cottages standing on the
seaside of the extension of Kukui
street a week or more ago just be-

fore
¬

te cottages were burned has
succumbed to the plague Of
course no one can contradict this
statement However if this death
is put forward as a justification for
burning these cottages a thinking
person can only feel sorry that a
better reason is not forthcoming
Surely if a case of plague developes
in a person seven or eight days after
being removed from an uuinfected
cottage ther in certainly room for
doubt as to when and where such
a person became infeoted If it was
a proper precaution to burn the
cottage immediately after removing
the person seven days before the
plague developed why following
the same reasoning should not other
cottages juBt across the street have
been burned Why burn the three
cottages from only one of whioh
has been takeu iu perfect health a
person who diB eight days after of
plague If the Board of Heafth
noted consistently our whole city
would soon be as Chinatown is The
burning of the three cottages may
be best explained by calling atten ¬

tion to o remark made by a person
very near to Mr Dole who BBid

The persons in charge of the city
just now intend to lay out a new
district from Kukui street to the
harbor The intention may be a
good ouo but why not give it as a
reason for the destruction of build-
ings

¬

rather than give the impression
to persous in thaj neighborhood
that iufeotion is lurking near them

Insure Your House and Furniture
WITH

JEx IiCpSEjf
bENEBAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
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X am
Showing
This Morning

A Splendid Assortment of
Unbleached Bleached
Colored

LINEN
TABLE

With Napkins and
Doilies to Match

1 W JORDAN
No 10 Fort Street

1872

Make Tour Own
Aerated Waters
at Home
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Ask Your Druggist for
Them
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LAMP

SHADES
Made to Order

Having engaged the services of
MISS E SCHNOOR lato jol San
Francisco manufacturer of Artistic
Lamp SbhUes df all iritis we aro
nowprepared to take orders in this
lino and invite our customers to call
andinspeot samples ofher work

ELECTRIC SHADES OkftiJLE
SHADES and LAMP SHfttHES
mado on short notice

We carry a laVgo stock nf LAMPS
and LAMP FITTINGS

Have you tried our special brand
of CHIMNEYS

Ydii are spending more time in
your kitchen now than Usual and
you find that many implements
are needed We have a complete
stock of utensils including many
novelties and labor saving devices

Does your stove suit you Are
you burning too much wood Does
it smoke Does it bake well

Perhaps we can help you No
charge is made for advice

We are sole agents for JEWEL
STOVES for wood or coal GUR
NEY OKEANABLE REFRIGE-
RATORS

¬
NEW WICKLESS

BLUE FLAME OIL STOVES
The Housefurnishing Goods De-

partment
¬

is on the second floor
You can take the safety elevator

Store is open from 10 a m to 3 p
m until the quarantine is raised
After that we will be looking for
business from 7 a m to 530 p m

W W DIMOHD CO

LIMITED

Importers of Crockery and

Glass and House Furnishing
Goods

i vim1 c v

in the numerous fires can have their entire Wardrobe

Table Linens and Bedding

Restored
with the advantage of the entire outfit being brand

new and just to suit the taste

Frora
the new and immense stock of goods in all lines at

r

prices very little more than the cost of laundrving the

old goods burned

L BKERR CO Ltd

Queen Street
Telephone 582
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